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UTILE CAILLOU 
NEEDS DREDGING 

STREAM GREAT REVENUE PRO
DUCER FOR PARISH; 18 

RAPIDLY KILLING UP 

Down in «that fair and fertile sec
tion through which the Little Cail
lou winds its way southward to the 
•ea, live hundreds of Terrebonne's 
sturdiest and most progressive peo
ple. Along the upper banks of the 
hOKOU . til« Inhabitants ' are -chiefly 
«BMP* I» farming pursuits, but 
along the lower hanks lire the fish
ermen whose hardy manhood and 
•kill bring to Hoama the greater 
portion jot oysters and fish which, 
shipped to dozens of States, have 
made Houma one of the famous 
oyster and fish markets of the 
Unicu, Gasoline boats, dozens of 
them, dally ply up and down the 
Little Caillou, laden, on their way 
to Houma, with fish, oysters and 
furs; and return with groceries and 
supplies, for their homes. Practi
cally all transportation, whether of 
products from the farm or sea, is 

boat upon the waters of the 
Ile Caillou. 
ft la therefore with à feeling of 

pride,, mingled with anxiety that 
many of the Little Caillou people 
are talcing a hope, which has al
moin become a demand, that some
thing be" done in the near future to 
preserve this great waterway for 
transportation purposes. They say, 
and this is heard frequently, that 
the Little Caillou le filling 4P 
rapidly and that dredging will soon 
be necessary if the stream is to re
main navigable muèh longer. Most 
of these people believe that the 
Little Caillou is not merely a local 
stream, but that It is one of Ter
rebonne's greatest Waterways; . that 
It is a revenue producer for Houma 
and for the whole parish, and that 
as sueh It febould be taken care of 
either in whole ot in pert by the 
Parish. « 

This, .seems .to be the general 
Idea among- the Citizens of the Lit-
tle Caillou section, and interest in 

crystalize Into a petl-
Police Jury to take 

-give early relief 
Dtastall the dosing 

> navigation. 

Robichaux and Wortham Pull Down; 
Butler and Dugas Nominated 

For The Senate —~ ^ 
IDEM MAKES CORRECTION 

soon. 

IÄ 

be held 
Son February 24 to nominate a can
didate for City Judge and one for 
Chlef-of-Police. Judge C. A. Cel-
estln, the present Incumbent, will 
be opposed by Mr. Charles Bourg 
for the City Judgeship; a*"! Mr. C. 
A. Callahan will oppose Mr. P. F 
Kurts for Chief-of-Pollce. 

FOR HALE . . 0 
Barreo Plymouth Reck hatching 

eggs. Phone 41-J. 

The NEW ORLEANS ITEM In 
an editorial Sunday, January 18,. 
made the following correction: 

IMPROPERLY CREDITED 
The Item In an editorial 

Thursday» erroneously credit
ed the HOUMA TIMES an ex
tract from a review of the poli
tical# situation which was 
printed in the HOUMA COUR
IER, of which T. B. Easton 
Is editor. It wag THE COyR-

* 1ER, which, waiting long,' 
swung heavily into the Parkèi 
column. 

The ITEM had quoted the fol
lowing from the COURIER editor
ial of Saturday, January 10; 

"The right of a majority of 
the people of every ccmmuntiy 

, to elect its officials and man
age its purely local affairs, 
with, due regard to the conati-
tutioal Tights of the minority, 
and with freedom from cut-
side Interference, is not disput
ed. It is inconceivable that 
any legislative body would 1)3 
so unwise äs to a;tempt to 
force any system of govern
ment upon the people of a 
great city »hat it would not 
impose upon every other com
munity in the State, unless it 
did so with the expressed con
seil of à majority of the vot
ers of that city. For the peo
ple of the State, non residents 
of that city, to do such ,,.t 
thing, through > their legisla
ture, or by Constitutional 
Amendment, would be unfair, 
undemocratic,' un- American 
and tyranical. We hold :hj* 
to be fundamental. Nor ca.-i • 
the right of thirty thousand 
voters in the city of New Or-

" leans to band together and de
liver their votes 'en bloc" at 
the dictation of Martift Bohr- . 
man or any other man; be tak
en away from them. If those 
thirty thousand voters wish 10 
enslave theselves politically 
and retard the progress of 
their city, that is a matter that, 
concern* the people of New 
Orleafi« only.. 

«u; •- " <ir ['Vr**** "" 
"But when the power thus 

delegated to one man becomes 
so great that it can attract, by 
the glitter of its strenght, 
enough votes from without the 
ciy, to threaten the whole State 
with political subjugation; the 

J people of Louisiana are mor
ally justified in layfcig aside 
their difference over other 
State political issues of lesser 
importance, and uniting to a 
man against the sprerd of this 

lolAt '6^1077 f :'A 

Judge Wortham of Assumption 
and Alcide Robichaux of Lafourche, 
candidates for the State Senate, 
withdrew from the race last Tnes-
' day, and by their action made sure 
the nomination ot Butler and Du
gas, who were leading in the pri
mary of Tuesday, January 20. 

Dugas an^ Butler ran neck and 
neck with only a difference ot four-
votes between them, Butler receiv
ing a total of 2342„vûf 
2338. • 

Labarre recived a total cf"~i077 
' Robichauf 1941, Wortham^ 1805. 

The vote by parish«» wait. , * 
Assumption: Butler1 40$, 'pu-

v* Robichaux 
275, WofHam G87. ' • . 

Lafourche; Butler 771,. ; Dugas 
959, Labarre 350, Roblchailx 1156, 
Wortham 510. ; 

Terrebone: Butler 1168, Dugas 
672, Labarre 316, Robichaux 500, 
Wortham 608. 

In electng Butler, a Parker sap 
porter," andv Dugas, who- su ported' 
Stubbs, the voters showed complete 
independence of factional feeling, 
casting their ballots for the tmen 
of their choice regardless of fa» 
tlond.1 alignment. 

3,' »A 

menace and continuif 
pose it, unitedly, tr<j| 
tion to generation, Mheeï 
until the people oAMikr 
leans,.—until, all of the gittfple 
of this great State o fronts,— 
come into that fuller froedCfn 
guaranteed {hem Jn the Consti
tution. which. giv&3 to every 
man the right to answer at*all, 
times the voice of his con
science and to castgtbis sacred 

^ ballot as a free hmn, in :he 
spirit of American liberty. 

"Whether such a menace ex
ists to an alarming extent in 
Louisiana, is the issup which 
the people are called upon ; to; 
d(*ide oi} January 20. \ 

"Upon this issue the major
ity of Terrehonne's voters Ère 
going to vote for Jt>fî?ï M.' 
PARKER.". , tm&H 

Commenting upon this the ITEM, 
remarked: 1 

"So much dust is raised an* 
confusion caused Jïlj polit' 
that it sometimes take* con 

counts and what ' (Jtfes 
count. 

"Campaign orators may rant 
and rave about a hundred top
ics, but the voters in the conn-
try parishes see. only one do
minant issue in the nrimary; 
that is, whether the New Or-_ 
leans City Ring shall be allow-" 
ed to dominate the State f!ov-
erntnent'and by means of its 
little country brothers to con
trol the various parishes.'' , 

SWIFT 

trade mark 

FERTILIZERS 
IT PAYS TO USE THEM 

Back of Swift's Red 
Steer Fertilizers-the 
'Swift Reputation. 

For more than fifty years 
Swift and• Company has 

• maintained the reputaticn 
of making each product the 
best of its kind. 

This nation-known reputation 
is back of every bag of 

Swift's Fertilizers 

Only the highest grade and most productive plant f<*>d materials go 
into Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers. 

Our great natural advantage (Swift and Company are the largest 
producers in the world of Bone, Blood and Tankage) supplies the animal 
matter invaluable for fertilizers that carry the crop to complete 
maturity. 1 _ • 

, Our chemical staff—by laboratory and field tests—knows what 
sources of plant food give tne most profitable results on various.crops. 
They see to it that Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers are properly combined 
and processed to insure best crop results and good mechanical condition. 

They are free and easy drillers. 
Now is the time to place your order for Swift's Fertilizers. 
Don't wait—play safe—order today. 

Swift & Company 
•  ̂ (Fertilizer Works) t 

- SALES OFFICES: 
Atlanta, Ga. Charlotte, N. C. New Orleans. La. Shreveport, La. , 

REPRESENTED BY 

A. P. Cantrelle Adam Bopuet 
• Ashland Planting & Mfg. Co. . 

iWOfc APOLOGISING 

« PWUKOTM8 

• r. 
La., Jan. 15, 1920 

leans Item, 
Orleans, La., 

evening 5f December 11, 
appeared In the New Or-
I of which the following 
.tion; 

jthan 3000 campaign 
were mailed from 

ans Sunday", said Mr. , 
"A great many of 

80 addressed* to persons in 
""A wer«, marked *No 

Party' and returned to 
at my country home at 
icourtville. i These letters 

aid have been kept at the 
( t Office for at -least five 
iys before being returned. It.. 
ray belief that some one In 

ithortty opened One of the 
and saw an opporrunlty 

to defeat a Parker man by not 
i*rm|ft»lng the letters to reach 

jt the voters to whom they were 
«dMfeed.« 

t |Vhen this article was called to 
^jyvatïention, I immediately wrote 
t|>e Chief Post Office Inspector. 
'Y>'iraui3gton, D. C., and requested 

ttgid and an immediate investi
gation of the charges. 
; file investigation showed that 
.this •Office returned only ten of Mr. 
Bafcar"re*s letters before the expi
ration cf five days. Of these ten. 
fhl«e were addressed to deceased 
persons and the remaining seven 
forepersons who had moved and left 

.noj address. These . letters were 
"nuirksd either "Deceased" or \'Mov-
efl—L*ft no Address" (às the case 

••OTght have been) and returned im
mediately as specified in the 

-Ajpep^ent of March 17th, 1918 
tiS'igec.- 632 of the Postal Laws a,nd 
Regulations. All letters mailed by 
6/ : J.- Labarre to the Houma Of-

wpp« handled strictly accord-
Postal Laws and Regu 

te Mr. Labarre.and request 
' his stateraent a? 

absolutely false 
limed *» 
" ' ÉKâ1 

I. tUereffsre rpnuest that the Item 
correct fh^ matter immediately 
and giVè the correction the same 
prominence that the charges were 
given, or I will be compelled in 
vindication of .mysdW and ' ÇthV 
Hoùm i Post Office to publish all 
of the papers and communication? 
relative to tfiis matter now in my 
posses 5ion and take proper steps t' 
show 'the ;i'espon!jibi||ty of these 
charges. 

Respectfully, 
THOS. E. WRIGHT, JR. 

Postmaster Houma, I.f 
) 
iNew Orleans, Jan. 23, 192C 

Mr. lihcimu il. vV,ri.ï\t J 
Pplstmaster, li i ni, '.a. 

Dear flSir: 
I fegret exceediae'ly that thr 

pressure of the clo:>i is; ' iys < f thf 
nfifpil your lettc to hr 

overlooked, with others, on my 
'lesk. I enclrse clipping from to
day's Item, front page, containing 
correction y/ou requested, a}id to 
wh'Cli .ou appear to be entirely 
erititlad. I irust you will accept 
lU;s ex;'res ;'cu of regret as sincere. 

Ctiir -»• '-er who talked' with 
Mr. Labnrra« about the matter in 
question had been at Mr. Labarrs's 
house under invitation. H^ say's 
that' he followed the terms and 
spirit of Mr. Labarre's conversa
tion as far as possible. The story, 
as printed, was net as strong as 

jj Mr. Labarre had related it, h-
, says; also he states that Mr. La-
J barre's accusation was made againsy 
j "the pos-tmaster." in his conversa

tion, and not vaguely against 
"some one in authority," as 
printed. % 

He took Mr. Labarre's tone and 
manner as being so authoritative 
and serious thai lie says iie men
tioned the matter to soma one in 
the post office here. 

With liest »ishes, 
Very sincerely, 

» » «MARSHALL BALLARD, 
Per H. H. RAYNER. 

Secretary. 

LABARRE'S LETTERS 
. PROPERLY HANDLED 

f Postmlaster Thomas E. Wright,. 
Jr., of Houma, La., rijesünts a 
contradiction of a statement by G. 
J. Labarre which was printed in 
The Item on December 11. 

Mr. Labarre said that a great 
number of letters tüdiF'strd t.o 
persons in Houma in the interest 
of John M. Parker were returned 
to him undelivered, marked "No 
such party", and expressed the be
lief that "some one in authority" 
held these letters back in the inter
est of Colonel Stubbs' candidacy. 

Mr. Wright informs us that he 
requested an official inspection of 
Mr. Labarre's charge, and that the 
result showed the Houma postof
fice had returned only ten of Mr. 
Labarre's letters after the expira-
tton of the staütory five days. Of 
these ten letters, 3 were addressed 

Southdown Factory Will Operate all . 
Year; Norrit System Enables 

Refining pf Cuban Raws 

,a « 

not 
an er letter that "Mr. 

e Item Staff made the 

Just a glimpse of A. T. 
Gerrans and a pleasant 
greeting. The sturdy oak be
tokens the permanancy cf 
true friendship, its wide-
spreading branches tha ex
tending Influence of human 
affections, and its comfort
ing shade bids us tarry 
awhile, as we trudge along 
the s furrowed, Sun-beaten 
highway that leads from the 
Now to the Hereafter. A 
glad hand, friend, aftd may 
another meeting be not 
far off. 

MR. LAZIN DUPLANTIS DEAD 

Mr. DuplaqMs, 
known citizeJT of Little 

an aged and weli 
Caillou, 

* ' Improvements that may h)ive V 
* ! the effect of revolutionizing the . 
* I sugar industry, and which ' wift 
* i cost upwards of a hundred and* 
* I twenty- five thousand dollars, are 
* being carried out at Southdown re» 
* J finery, with the installation, now. 
», underway, of the famous Norrit 
* ; System of decolorizing raw sugars 
* : and caiie syrup by a patent process 
* in which carbon black is used is-
•' stead cf the old filter press method 
* ! which has been in vogue in Louis- . 
* • fanjt refineries ever since the days ' 
* of open kettle sugar houfies. ,Car-
* bon char made from lignite or . 
* i something similar, as used in the- , 

Norrit system, renders the syrup* 
as clear as crystal, and enables the 
manufacture of a very fine grade 
of granulated sugar, a very simple 
matter. 

The Norrit system is being in
stalled at Southdown for the im
mediate purpose of refining some 

* . Sä 

% 

m m  « . . , , -, _ _ ' I Ut IC11U1UK 

T il ume Monday, January] twéhty-five millions of pounds of 
w®a .88 years old,* Cuban raw sugars purchased re

cently by the Est. of H. C. Minor and had a wide circle of relatives 
and friends In this parish , who 
mourn his taking away. Durirt. his 
long life he enjoyed the friendship 
and esteem of all- who knew him. 
and in his early life he served in 
the war with the Confederates. 
Deceased leaves 7 children, 7 
grandchldren and 13 great- grand
children. 

The funeral was held at "the 
CathQlii Church with interment in 
St. Elie Cemetery. 

and which will be remélted in the 
Southdown refinery and made over 
into a grade similar to Standard 
Granulated, during the summer 
months. This is a distinct innova
tion that may develop a revolution 
in the manufacture of sugar in 
Louisiana. If it succeeds every 
large refinery in the State may, ad
opt this system, or a similar cne, 
and manufacture not only Louis
iana sugars by such method, but 
keep their refineries going through 
the summer months, refining Cuban 
or Porto Rican raws,• and putting 
them on the market as is now be
ing done by 'the American Sugaa 
Refinet-y, whi<;h hsretofore haa en-
ioyed a complete jnonopoly of the 
Standard Gränulated. # 

The Est. of Hi C. Minor, under the 
able management of Messrs. ' Pipes 
and Krumbhaar. are carrying on a 

NOT TRUE I 
There is no foundation whatever 

for the widely published reports : 
that the Internatonal Harvester : 
Company has employed a "German ; 
poison gaB inventor' named Rcbert 
Beyer. 

The'Company's officials have in
vestigated the matter and have 
ascertained that a man of that . 
name r^éntly came to this coun-J great undertaking—rne vhir.h wif; 
try from Switzerland and is said "O- dowbt de**plon £reat tïitn".-; för 
to have brought with him seme Terrebonne Parish and be" of u tiold 
metallurgical and other inventions commercial benefit not only t;> the 
in which he is seeking to interest sugar producers but to the entire 
American .manufacturers.! ' These* cetnmpnity, atid particularly tc the. 
inventions are not applicable to the ot Höurna. 
agricultural implement industry • Tkî». ' remeltins oi .t.wc^yrß^f., 
and are of no interAt whatever to '• ' r at 
tke Harvester Company, j*r. Bey-i f-eutMor-h vM». ry-w that Wie faç- . 
•w has ïfbsoiutely no connection with i ^ 4 11 ^ ' t sr" ; >n i«tt 
,l-^ company's business. ; j mon'liF exit oi t^e ye?and, that : 

rBRNATtOiVAL, H/ nyr?TP-K • 
COMPANY'OF . ntav^ek;.. vi/ht j.f i:« 

. Hoünia. all th1'» ypnr .'oui; 
to dead persons, aitfd the.remainder And if it succeeds, and ot? 
to persons who had moved and left ; refir.îne tvmpanleS of thaj. 
no address, these seven be n™ perish, go info the refining of for-. 
marked to that effect, and returnid i ejgb r:: ?-s bv me^ns of tin "orrit 
as the regulations required. i prrcasia of decolorizing, or perh.lps 

The Item quoted in good fa;th ; the new process new being worked 
what Mr. Labarre himself told its. r>;:t and abrut rerfected bv the Re-
reporter. This statement on gtbfining Products Corporation^ in 
the subject from Air. Wright is pre' Houma, Terrebonne will have en-
sented here in justice to the Houma tared indeed upon a new era. of 
nostmaster.—N. O. Item. • i-oft^erity. 
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ûfâeOtCaï 
* Reinforced 

Hosiery 
For 

AU the 
Family 

'J 

r 
—a new selection in a 

reliable brand 
Value doesn't change with 

us. dmr store policy doesn't 
permit it to. You can depend 
on value here, always, because 
price isn't our chief concern 
in buying. We sell gocJds 
which you know. 

We are offering values in 
hosiery which we can person-

ally guarantee because it is 
Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery, 
nationally standardized. Let 
us show you the wide range 
of styles and materials. Made 
for the whole family but of 
the one, absolute quality. 

P r i c e s  . . .  *  

Houma Mercantile Company 
Houma, Louisiana 


